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No. 1998-17

AN ACT

HB 911

Amendingthe act of July 9, 1990 (P.L.340,No.78), entitled “An actproviding for a
Statewideemergencytelephonenumber911 system;providing for contributions
from telephonesubscribers;providing a penalty; and making a repeal,” further
providingfor definitions,for thepowersanddutiesof thePennsylvaniaEmergency
ManagementAgencyandthe PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission,for county
plans, for training, for telephonerecords, for rules and regulationsand for
expendituresfor mobile communicationsequipment;andproviding for immunity.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2 of theactof July 9, 1990 (P.L.340,No.78),known
asthePublicSafetyEmergencyTelephoneAct, amendedDecember18, 1992
(P.L. 1373,No.170), is amendedto read:
Section 2. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhen usedin this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“911 emergencycommunicationsystem” or “911 system.” A system
whichpermitsapersondialing 911 by telephoneto be connectedto apublic
safetyansweringpoint, via normal telephonefacilities, for thereporting of
police, fire, medicalor otheremergencysituations.

“Agency.” The PennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgency.
“Commission.” The PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission.
“Contributionrate.” A fee assessedagainstatelephonesubscriberfor the

nonrecurring costs, maintenanceand operating costs of a 911 system.
Counties of the first through second class A may impose a monthly
contribution rate in an amount not to exceed$1 per line on each local
exchangeaccessline. Countiesof the third through fifth classmay impose
monthly contributionratesin anamountnot to exceed$1.25per line oneach
local exchangeaccessline. Countiesof the sixth througheighthclassmay
imposeamonthly contributionratein anamountnot to exceed$1.50per line
on each local exchangeaccessline. Thecontributionrate may be usedby
countiesfor the expensesof implementing,expandingor upgradinga911
system.Expenseseligible for reimbursementthrough the contribution rate
shall include telephoneterminalequipment,trunk line service installation,
network changes,building of initial databaseandany othernonrecurring
costs to establisha 911 system.The contributionrate may alsobe usedto
fund recurring costs pursuantto section 8(b). Expensesnot eligible for
reimbursementthrough the contributionrate shall include purchaseof real
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estate,cosmeticremodeling.centraloffice upgrades,hiring [andtraining]of
dispatchers,[mobile communicationsequipment,]ambulances,fire engines
or otheremergencyvehicles,utilities, taxesandotherexpensesasdetermined
by the [Departmentof Community Affairs] PennsylvaniaEmergency
ManagementAgency.

“Council.” The PennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementCouncil.
“County.” Thetermshallincludea city of the first classcoterminouswith

a county.
“County plan.” A documentsubmittedby thecountyon a triennial basis

to the [department] PennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgency,
outlining its proposedorexisting911 system,includingacontributionrate,
for theforthcomingthreeyears.

[“Department.” The Departmentof Community Affairs of the
Commonwealth.]

“Local exchangetelephoneservice.” Theprovisionof telephonicmessage
transmissionwithin an exchange,as suchis definedanddescribedin tariffs
filed with andapprovedby the commission.

“Person.” The termincludesacorporation,apartnership,an association,
the FederalGovernment,the State government,a political subdivision, a
municipal or other local authority,as well asa naturalperson.

“Public agency.” The Commonwealthor apolitical subdivision,public
authority,municipalauthorityor anyorganizationlocatedin wholeor in part
within this Commonwealthwhich providesor hasthe authority to provide
firefighting, law enforcement,ambulance,emergencymedical or other
emergencyservices.

“Public safetyansweringpoint” or “PSAP.” The first pointatwhichcalls
for emergencyassistancefrom individualsareanswered,operated24 hours
aday.

“Telephone subscriber.” A person who contracts with a telephone
companywithin this Commonwealthfor local exchangetelephoneservice,
eitherresidentialor commercial.Whenthesamepersonhasseveraltelephone
dial toneaccesslines, eachdial toneaccessline shallconstitutea separate
subscription.For purposesof the contributionrate, thetermshall not include
pay stationsownedor operatedby aregulatedpublic utility.

“Vendor.” A personwho supplies911 systemservicesor equipment.
Section 2. Sections3.4, 5, 8, 9(c)and11 of theact areamendedto read:

Section 3. Telecommunicationsmanagement.
(a) Powers and duties of [department]agency.—The[department]

agencyshall havethefollowing powersandduties:
(1) To adoptrules andregulationspursuantto thisact: Provided,That

the [department]agency shall have the power and authority to
promulgate,adopt, publishanduseguidelinesfor the implementationof
this act [for aperiod of oneyearimmediatelyfollowing the effective
dateof this sectionpendingadoptionof final rulesandregulations].
Guidelinesandrulesandregulationsproposedundertheauthorityof this
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sectionshallbe subjectto reviewby theGeneralCounselandtheAttorney
Generalin the mannerprovided for the review of proposedrules and
regulationspursuantto the act of October 15, 1980 (P.L.950, No.164),
known asthe CommnonwealthAttorneysAct, [but shallnot besubjectto
review pursuantto] and the act of June 25, 1982 (P.L.633, No.181),
knownas the RegulatoryReviewAct.

(2) To establish guidelines and application procedures for the
establishmentof contributionrates.

(3) To receive, review and approveor disapproveall 911 system
countyplans.

(4) To forwarda copy of eachcounty plan applicationto thecouncil
andthe commissionfor their reviewas requiredby this act.

(5) To submit an annualreport. not later than [January1] March 1
of each year. to the Governorandthe GeneralAssemblyandincludeat
least the following:

(i) Theextentto which911 systemscurrentlyexistin Pennsylvania.
(ii) Those countieswhich completedinstallation, and costs and

expensesfor installation.
(iii) An anticipatedschedulefor installinga911systemon acounty

basisfor that year.
(6) To establishminimumtraining and certification standardsfor

emergencydispatchers,call takersandsupervisors.
(7) To establishtechnicalstandardsfor all countyplans.
(8) To establish standardsfor performance review and quality

assuranceprogramsfor911 systemsto ensurepublicsafetyandimprove
theperformanceof911 systems.

(9) To establishstandardsfor accuracyof911 databasesystems.
(10) To establishaprogram of communicationbetweenthe agency

and county911 coordinatorsfor the purposeof sharing information
between countiesand to develop recommendationsto improve 911
systemsthroughoutthis Commonwealth.

(11) To prescribe, in cooperation with the council and the
commission,suchapplicationsandformsasmay be necessaryto carry
out theprovisionsof thisact.

(12) To take all actions necessaryto implement,administerand
enforcetheprovisionsof this act.
(b) Powers and duties of the council.—The council shall have the

following powersand duties:
[(1) To establishtechnicalstandardsfor all countyplans.
(2)] (1) To review all countyplans,including the initial application

forwardedby the [department]agencyfor conformity to the [technical]
minimumstandards.

[(3)] (2) To reviewcountyplansto determineif equipmnentconforms
to the technical standards.
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[(4)] (3) To recommnendapprovalof plansor indicatedeficienciesin
plansto the [department]agency.
Cc) Powersanddutiesof the commission.—Thecommissionshall have

the following powersand duties:
(1) Reviewthecontributionraterequestedby thecountybasedon the

costs of the plan.
(2) Approveor modify the contributionraterequestedby thecounty

andforward its decisionto the [department]agency.
Section4. Counties.

(a) Powersand duties.—Theboard of county commissioners,or, in a
homerule county.the appropriatebody accordingto the homerule charter,
shall havethe following powersandduties in relation to a911 system:

(1) To designatea memberof county governmentas a county911
coordinatorwho shall serveas apointof contactwith the [department]
agencyandshalldevelopa countyplan for the implementation,operation
and maintenanceof a 911 system. Where technologically feasible,the
countyplan shallbe adequateto provide servicefor the entire county.

(2) To make arrangementswith each telephonecompanyproviding
local exchangetelephoneservice within the county’s jurisdiction to
provide911 service.

(3) To senda copy of the proposedcountyplan to the appropriate
telephonecompanyupon submissionof the plan to the [department]
agency.

(4) To cooperatewith the [department]agency,the council and the
commission in preparation and submission of the county plan and
contributionrate.

(5) To executeall contracts,mutual aid agreements,cross-service
agreementsandall othernecessarydocumentswhichmay be requiredin
the implemnentationof the countyplan.

(6) To annually requestfrom eachtelephoneserviceproviderwho
shallprovidealist oftheprovider’slocal telephoneexchangeswithin the
countyandtheaddressesofthatprovider’scentralofficesservingthose
exchanges.

(7) To notify the agency and all adjacentcountiesof all local
telephoneexchangeswhichprovidetelephoneserviceto residentswithin
the county,specifically noting any such exchangesknown to provide
telephoneserviceto residentsofmorethanonecounty.Suchnoticeshall
beprovidedat the time the countyplan is submittedto the agencyand
wizen local telephoneservice is newly initiated for local telephone
exchangewithin the county.
(b) Personsoutsidethe county.—Whenan individual physically resides

in an adjacentcounty,but receiveslocal exchangetelephoneservicefrom a
central office in a county which provides 911 service, it shall be the
responsibilityof the county with the 911 service to notify the appropriate
public agencyof arequestfor emergencyservicefrom suchan individual.
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(c) Cities of the secondclass,secondclassA andthird class.—Anycity
of the secondclass,secondclassA or third classthat hasestablisheda 911
systemprior to the effectivedateof thisact may exercisethe powersand
dutiesof countiesunderthis act. Any city of the secondclass,secondclass
A or third classthat hasnot establisheda 911 systemprior to the effective
dateof this act mayexercisethe powersanddutiesof countiesunder thisact
only when the county haschosennot to exercisethosepowersandduties.
Thepowersanddutiesgrantedto citiesunderthissectionshall be applicable
andmaybe exercisedonly within theboundariesof thecity. No actionby a
city pursuantto this section shallpreemptthepowersanddutiesof acounty
to establisha911 systemoutsidetheboundariesof thecity at any time. The
[department]agencymay establishregulationsgoverningthe exerciseof
powersanddutiesgrantedto citiesof the secondclass,secondclassA and
third classby this section.
Section5. Countyplan.

(a) Minimum standards.—Upontheagreementof thegoverningauthority
of acountyto establisha 911system.aplan shallbedraftedmeetingat least
the [minimum technical] standardspromulgatedby the agency[council].
The county may obtain technical assistancefrom the [council] agency in
formulating its plan. Each911 plan shall be designedto meetthe individual
circumstancesof eachcommunityandthepublicagenciesparticipating-in the
911 system.

(b) Completion.—Uponcompletion of the plan,it shall be forwardedto
the [department]agency,with a copy of the plan being sent to those
telephonecompaniesaffectedby the plan. At such time as the plan is
submittedto the agency,thecountyshallalsoprovideeachadjacentcounty
with a list of local telephoneexchangesincludedin theplan, specjfically
notinganysuchexchangesknowntoprovidetelephoneservicr~toresidents
of morethan onecounty.

(c) [Department] Agencyreview.—The [department shall initially
reviewthe] agencyshall review eachcounty plan for completeness.The
[department]agency shall forward a copy of the county plan and the
proposedcontributionrate to the council andthe commissionfor review as
requiredby this section. After the county plan has beenreviewedby the
councilandthecommission,the [department]agencyshallapproveorreject
a county plan basedon the recommendationsof the council and the
commission.If the countyplan is rejected,the [department]agencyshall
returnthe countyplan andexplainthedeficienciesthat causedthe rejection.

(d) Council review.—Thecouncil shall have[60] 90 daysto review the
planandmakesuggestedrevisionsof theplan. [Thecouncil shallsubmitits
findings in writing to the department.]The [PennsylvaniaEmergency
ManagementAgency] agency may act as agent for the council in the
administrationof the planapprovalprocess.

(e) Commissionreview.—The commissionshallreviewthe countyplan
only in relation to the contribution rate and may modify only those
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contributionrateswhich it findsexcessiveto meetthecostsstatedin theplan.
The ratesshallbe reviewedand a decisionforwardedto the [department]
agencywithin [60] 90 daysof thedateof submission.If thecommissionfails
to review thecontributionratewithin [60] 90 days,thecontributionratewill
be deemedapprovedby the commission.

(f) Presentsystems.—Thosecountiesthatpresentlyhave911 systemsmay
establishacontributionrate to covernonrecurringandoperatingcostsof an
existing911 systembyusingthesamecontributionrateapprovalmechanism
as a new 911 systemfor the purposesof this act. A county which doesnot
have a 911 systemin operationon the effectivedateof this actbut which
awardedacontractfor suchasystemprior to the effectivedateof this act
shall beconsideredto haveapresentsystem.

(g) Regionalsystems.—Nothingin thisact shall beconstruedto prohibit
theformationof multijurisdictionalor regional911 systems,andanyregional
systemestablishedunder this act [may includethe territory of a county]
shall includethe territory of two or morecounties.

(h) Contribution ratechanges.—Onceaplan and contribution ratehas
beenestablished,the contributionrateshall remain fixed for a period of at
leastthreeyears.Updatingandexpandingthepresentsystemshall requirean
amendedplan to be filed with the [department]agency.Thecontribution
rateshall remainfixed for threeyearsevenif thepresentsystemis updated
andexpanded.Requestsfor contributionratechangesshall be submittedto
the[department]agencyto beforwardedto the commissionforapprovalas
providedby subsection(e). Contributionrateincreasesshall not bepermitted
moreoften than everythreeyears andshall not take effectunlessapproved
by the commission.

(i) Assessment.—Themoneyscollectedfrom the telephonecontribution
rate shall be utilized for paymentsof nonrecurringandrecurringcostsof a
911 system.Thecontributionratemay beimposedatanytimesubsequentto
theexecutionof acontractwith theproviderof a911 serviceatthediscretion
of the governing body and pursuantto approvalof the county plan and
contributionrateunder the provisionsof this section.Themoneycollected
from the contribution rate is a county fee collected by the telephone
company;the moneyis not subject tO taxesor chargeslevied on or by the
telephonecompany.Themoneycollectedfrom thecontributionrateshallnot
be consideredrevenueof the telephonecompanyfor any purpose.
Section8. Expenditures for nonrecurring costs, training, mobile

communicationsequipment,maintenanceandoperationof 911
systemns.

(a) Expenditures authorized.—Duringeach county’s fiscal year, the
county may expendthe amountsdistributedto it from the contributionrate
for the nonrecurringcosts, training, costs for mobile communications
equipment,maintenanceandoperationof a county911 system.

(b) Items included in nonrecurring costs, training, mobile
communicationsequipment,maintenanceandoperationcosts.—Maintenance
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andoperationcostsmnayincludetelephonecompanycharges,equipmentcosts
or equipmnentleasecharges,repairs,utilities, developmentandmaintenance
ofa masterstreetaddressguide,erectionofstreetsignson Stateandlocal
highways,databasemaintenancecosts,personneltraining, salaryandbenefit
costswhicharedirectly relatedto theprovisionof 911 servicesandcostsfor
mobile communicationsequipment,audit costs and appropriatecarryover
costsfrom previousyears.Maintenanceandoperationcostsshall not include
anycostnecessaryto housethe911 system.No morethan[60%] 70%of the
contributionratecollectedduring eachcounty’sfiscal yearmay be utilized
to fund personneltraining, salaryandbenefit costs.

(c) Limitations on expenditures.—The[department]agencyshalladopt
proceduresto assurethatthetotalamountcollectedfrom the911contribution
rate shall be expendedonly for the nonrecurringcosts,costsfor mobile
communicationsequipment,maintenanceand operationof a county 911
system.Nonrecurring costs shall be amortizedover a minimum of three
years.

(d) Triennial financial audit.—The[departmentshall require]agency
shallrequire a triennialauditof eachcounty’scollectionanddisbursement
of contribution rate funds and expendituresfor the nonrecurringcosts,
training, costsfor mobile communicationsequipment,maintenanceand
operationof 911 systems.The triennial audit cost shall be paid by the
respectivecounty from contribution rate revenues.The audit shall be
consistentwith guidelinesestablishedby theagency.

(e) Publiceducation.—Eachcountymayusemoneysreceivedfromthe
impositionofthe contributionrate to educatethepublic on-th.911system.
Educationmay include, but is not limited to, confirmingwith all residents
ofthe countytheir actualstreetaddresses.
Section9. Telephonerecords.

(c) Imnrnunity.—No telephone comnpany, [or agent or] wireless
communicationscompanyor vendoror agent, employeeor director of a
telephonecompany.wirelesscommunicationscompanyor vendorshall be
liable to any personwhousesthe 911 emergencyserviceestablishedunder
this act:

(1) for release to a public safety answeringpoint of information
specifiedin this section that is not alreadypart of the public records,
including nonpublishedtelephonenumbers;or

(2) for interruptions,omissions,defects,errors,mistakesor delaysin
transmnissionoccurring in the courseof rendering911 emergencyservice
under this act, unless such interruptions,omissions, defects, errors,
mnistakesor delaysarecausedby thewillful or wantonmisconductof the
telephonecompany,[its agentsor] wirelesscommunicationscompanyor
vendor, their agents,employeesor directors: Provided,however,That
nothingherein shall precludethe applicationof any commissiontariff or
regulationpertainingto allowancesfor telephoneserviceinterruptions~
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[Section 11. Rules and regulations.
The department, in cooperation with the council and the commission,

may prescribe such application forms and promulgate such guidelines,
rulesand regulations as may be necessaryto carry out the provisions of
this act.]

Section3. The act is amendedby addinga section to read:
Section11.1. immunity.

All 911 systemsrun by county and local governmentsshall be local
agencieswho shall enjoy localgovernmentalimmunityasprovidedunder
42 Pa.C.S.Cli. 85 Subch.C (relating to actionsagainstlocalparties).

Section4. Thisactshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The 12thday of February,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


